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Heart dis ease has long been as so ci ated with tan gi ble, mea sur able risk fac tors like el e vated
blood pres sure and choles terol, eat ing too much sweets and fatty food, lead ing a seden tary
life, and smok ing and drink ing. Yet med i cal ex perts are now con vinced that the heart is also
just as a� ected by stress.

“Stress — that is, the phys i cal, men tal, or emo tional strain one feels from a de mand ing cir -
cum stance — is part of ev ery day life,” says Dr. Ale jan dro Ra mon Pri eto, from the Sec tion of
Car di ol ogy of Makati Med i cal Cen ter (MakatiMed). “Wor ry ing about money, sit ting in tra� c
for hours, be ing sick or los ing a loved one can be stress ful. Granted, some stress is good for
you, but it’s also im por tant to deal with pres sure and cut stress trig gers be fore they heav ily
a� ect your heart.”
There are �ve ways stress a� ects your heart. First, stress re leases adrenalin and cor ti sol. Th -
ese stress hor mones reg u late heart rate and blood pres sure, as well as how our body uses car -
bo hy drates, pro teins, and fat. They also in crease our blood sugar and give us en ergy to face
stress headon.
“Con stant stress keeps your cor ti sol lev els up, which re sults in headaches, anx i ety, trou ble
sleep ing and di ges tion prob lems,” Dr. Pri eto points out. “It also el e vates blood sugar, blood
pres sure, choles terol, and triglyc erides, which are com mon risk fac tors of heart dis ease.”
Sec ond, stress trig gers plaque buildup and plaque rup ture. Dr. Pri eto says stud ies re veal that
peo ple who have sur vived a nat u ral dis as ter or those whose jobs re quire them to work long,
gru el ing hours are more likely to de velop fatty plaques in their blood ves sels. “When the
plaque breaks and cre ates block ages else where, this makes them prone to stroke or heart at -
tack,” he adds.
Dr. Pri eto adds that stress also a� ects the way your blood clots. He ex plains that your blood
con sis tency be comes thicker when you’re stressed, mak ing you vul ner a ble to heart at tack or
stroke. Plus, it also a� ects cir cu la tion. “Stress can trig ger poor blood �ow to the heart mus -
cle, thus de priv ing the heart of oxy gen and blood,” he says.
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Stress also leads to un healthy habits. Who hasn’t ei ther chain-smoked, turned to al co hol, or
stress-ate junk food at the height of a prob lem atic sit u a tion?
“Stress tends to make us be have in ways that in crease our risk of heart dis ease,” says Dr. Pri -
eto. While stress will al ways be around, there are bet ter — and health ier — ways of cop ing
with it with out dam ag ing your heart:
Eat right. Choose foods low in sat u rated fat, trans fat, sodium, and re �ned sugar to lessen the
risk of heart dis ease. Go for foods that are good for the heart. “Fatty �sh like salmon, tuna,
and sar dines con tain omega-3 fatty acids in ter act with mood-re lated brain mol e cules.
They’re also good for the heart,” says Dr. Pri eto.
Sweat it out. From run ning and danc ing to the grace ful move ments of tai chi or brisk walk ing,
ex er cise is the ul ti mate anti-stress buster. Dr. Pri eto says it re leases mood-el e vat ing en dor -
phins. It also low ers blood pres sure, blood sugar, and choles terol lev els and keeps you �t and
at your ideal weight, which can help cut your risk of heart dis ease
Sleep more. Sleep al lows the body to re store and recharge, play ing a key role in nearly all as -
pects of phys i cal health.
Med i tate. “Sim ply sit ting down in a quiet spot and tak ing, slow de lib er ate breaths us ing your
di aphragm can soothe frayed nerves,” says Dr. Pri eto. Other forms of med i ta tion in clude yoga
and prayer.
Find your own stress-re liev ing so lu tion. Tend ing to pot ted plants or a gar den is a re lax ing
pas time. Read ing a good book takes your mind away from the source of your stress. Mu sic can
ei ther calm or up lift you.


